[Pilot study of screening for the early diagnosis of tumors of the upper respiratory and digestive tracts in individuals at risk in the Friuli-Venezia Giulia region].
A pilot study on a screening program for tumours of the upper respiratory and digestive tracts was conducted from December 1988 to May 1989 in the Friuli-Venezia Giulia Region (Northern Italy), an area showing high mortality rates for cancers of these sites. Six hundred seventy-one patients at risk (i.e. habitual smokers and/or drinkers) were referred to an E.N.T. specialist by 16 general practitioners for free examination. Of these 436 (65%) actually underwent examination and, among them, 55 (12.6%) precancerosis and 8 (1.8%) epithelial tumors were detected. Although some low risk patients (mainly females) were eventually seen as well, two non-epithelial tumors being found, this pilot study would appear to have accomplished its purposes, namely to establish a closer relationship between GPs and ENT Specialists so as to discover cancerous and precancerous lesions early on and to address an educational message against smoking and heavy drinking to at risk subjects.